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f :ililorial .... Park 5860. 3:lG8-J 
RIL.,Io.-ss llanagu •.. Parle 2278 
AM1'11 ijlln.g ManAge r Parle 226~R 
VOL 5-NO IS 
C.\ XOIO.\ TES C.\I .I.El> lo'On 
1:\TER CLASS REL.\ Y T};,ul!;. 
Trftrlc .\ l bl etics Broaden Oul-)fOI"'' 
.\l~rllll )Jurruu rs. 
Thl' trRck season opens SAturday, 
.lanuRr) !!6, with n relay rnce against 
Weale)an at the Mnss. Cout Artll· 
l~ry Meet at the South StOle Armory 
In Boston. The team hos heon aomP· 
"hat crippled by the late illni'I!B or 
Stan Port('r, and as a rcauh thr('(' 
~'ODIPRrolhely new men "'Ill make 
thl' lrlp to Boston next Saturda). 
Easy practice baa ceaat'd, and 
( 'barlle O'Connor Is nov. pnulng tlw 
m('n 1hrough a stiff aeries or runs 
prt>paraton to easing up Jullt bPfore 
thf' rarP. E.-pr) man Ia In PX~IIf'nt 
<'flndlllon and dur!n1; the nt'Xl fP"'' 
ti:I)A will be picked the mPn "'ho will 
makP the trip to Boston. 
Tb('re hna b;>en som~> tlllk of an 
IO:mmPt Ounrd mel't in thP Worcea· 
tt>r A rmur). F'rbr-unr)' 3. This Ia oo 
11 !\Iunday nn<l the same WN•k ns till' 
II •' · A. nHwt iu Bolloton on F'Pbrnnr)' 
b . This Ia nu untortunBl<' clrrum-
~uwr~> 111 TPch "ould much 11rPfl'r nol 
10 riel< 1he t'nonce or rrlppllnr; her 
u·om liPfure the me~> wirh 1he men 
trom " A. c. 
On thP t•n•ntr-Orst corut>e lhe Ar· 
mor~ mPN In llarl!ord. and 1be nr~t 
nl!-1111. lhe IWI'nty·SPCOnd. tbf' 111('('1 in 
1 ht• Pro•hl!'nrP Armory. Trrb will 
.. nt~.>r a tf.'am In one of lhl'se and prt>-
•silinr; c-onditions SE'em to point 
" 1 P"<~•·' d ·nrc• ('• po 
\ runld is 111 pri'SI'nt 81'1'kin1; to acht>d· 
ul•· a mi'Pl for w. P. I. nt tilt> llll't•t 
lutnu•dlnt('l\' nit<>r the Mid-yt>ar va-
rntlon ( ?) will come n strontr roll 
tor lntrrclnss relny cnndidatPII. lllff'r· 
rln"s rrlny Is a diversion "'nlrh hns 
"'''f'r bi'Pn trlf'd on thP hill and 
~hould rf'reive good support. A 
~.-rlc·a ot race!! will be run oil' during 
~'l'bruary wblcb should provr intPr· 
1 atlnfl; to 1'\'l'r) man on the bill. Prove 
\Our lo)alty to tbl' !l('hOOI b) being 
unt• or thr nrst to report In the ba~t>­
rm·nt or the :\l('Chanks Lab Ill 4.311 
1' \l'r) aflernoon. II doesn't mnkl' 
nn~ ditrerence whethl'r you evPr ran 
bt•for•· or no1 . ('oml' out and 1;e1 t'nt> 
trnlulng. Get the b(>netlt or P•er> 
thing that )·ou ean and n good conch 
•• thl' ron11 you need to look artrr you 
GN Into this H you never did any 
!1UOrl to anybody In an)•thlng ('181' nod 
show us that you have got n lltlle or 
whnt n !(OOd T ech mnn Is madf.' of. 
-. ~: \\' ( ' .\ T,\IAW OCT TinS WI<: F.K. 
Th~> 43rd catalog will In oil prob-
ublllt) llf' n•ady ror diJ!trlbutlon thle 
•H·t·k It 1s nol partlrularly dlltt>rl'nl 
I rom pr!!•lous Issues It contalnll :!48 
ll&fi:t:ll n nd ronllllna thP rollo"' log to-
rn Ill and a<l'ra~s. 




!!~ :1 \"' rage aRe of last yf'ar l(rada. 
~o ot 191~ grads. ii 
1 SrunP ns I !ll l and lar~~:Pr 1han 
on) other }ear) 
:Xo or mPmbers of 191 ~ 114 
t Snme as Ulll and lnn;f'r I han 
un) o ther class ) 
rotnl reglsrrnlfon ror 1~1!) 
WORCESTER. MASS. MO"'DAY. jASUARY 27. 191}. 
\ 
"• n._ ;P,..h A,, .• , 
e ..... lt'uJ 
\ ' F.STII. \ Till'> I tlwn• Ia no rPason v. h) It alwuld not 
- - - be at once. A lec1un· In l'oh Sd Ill 
In mw or our larg<' ell Ira a numbt•r b.1d t>uough • · llh lhf> itt·am piP.·• rat · 
,;f rhlldrt>n lln•l' bel'n placr•d In au lllng and m~>n going nbout 1h1• hullt~. 
"'II bout llddinJt hot dOIII BIHI ham· 
burjtt>r to our troubiMI Tht·101• might 
Ot Into 1he tnlr or an oc·•·an ··o) RIIP 
on n t.'n111P bont, but "''' prt•ft·r things 
11 llllh• 1!!88 r enll811r ~>•on tlwn Juet 
1\ auggesrlon now to our l'rota. Wb> 
11111 tr)' Op<'ulnl( all of tilt' \\IndO"' I! 
<>JH·n·nlr 1whoolroom and obMI'rH•tl at' 
o th• lr health nod work Thr) nr• 
ound 10 grow much morP rnpltll> 
hnn urhers or tht>lr own np;<• lnAid•• 
rhl'rt' "'118 DOl II C88(l of 111111'88 dur· 
ng n "'h<1it' winter nnd llu•y dill hnlf In your room bt>l" !'I'll t•ln•~P"? llrtl 1 
1M murh work aguln ns ol lwr t•hll - or the trn miUtiii'M' tlnw "'oultl 
tlrt•n 111 th(l ~Jty All o r thla "'"8 dut• rhnngl.' lhe ulr nnd thl' nmm" nil 
\AtLTm qull'kly. And don't r·loe<• them 
all right! Tr> It and ~l·P It nH."' or 
llw fPIIO"' t! don'r at&) awnk•• 
\1 \ !.S.\ ( ' IInmTTS \(;(, 1 ~:-. II\ ._ 
!.C.\ IlK 
to fruh nlr- thl' moai cwrt••sun 
t hing I hat Nalnrl' ha~ "'"'" ua Thla 
fnc•t. h0\\1'\'Pr, lit'('lll8 hardl) tO hi• 
rf•U!iltPd b) thOSP hl\\lnll: charg1• ol 
•onu or 1he .-lass·rooms on lh•• IIIII 
T"' t·nl) or thtrt) mPn ftrl kt·pt In 
cooms for an hour with 1111 dooral 
nntl "lndows all c-losed und 1h1• on I) 
t'.lllnN· tor \Pntllation I• thrPt· 8nutll A "'<·ek ngo Thuredn) , \I \ !' t•x· 
pf'rll'nred a mlnlalurl' pnnl~. """" 
8f'H•rnl l'llSSP Of &carl l'l rt•vl'r "'Prt> 
ri'I)Ortl'll among 1111• wtudPnll< unci 
rnrm hl'lp, uod by ~·rldll) nlKhl the 
number bnd lorrl'll&t•tl tu IWI'Ilt) · 
ttr•veu. PromJH action by thP F'nrulty 
kept lhl" dlt~<•aaP from ntta!nln« morr 
alarming prOJIOrllonB-
•l'ntllntor" Inn fl'""' rooms Th•• l<•r· 
rlbiP •·onrlluon or tlwKI' rooms Ia not 
nOIIC'\'11 by lhoSP who llrl' In thc>ro•, 
but 01\1' going Into I!OnH' or tho• rOfllllft 
nt rlw end or lhe hour hAN n hnr<l 
tlmt> 10 believe II Is In rhnrgt• of llll'n 
"ho ort> enghwer11. OnP man In a 
claM "ho Ia arrnld of a II'IUPI'r&lllrl' 
belo" Pll(htl <ll'~trPPH oflen ehuu• lbt• 
.. Indo"' 11 and everyonP &utTt·ra tor It 
A <'OOI room ,.· ltb rrl'llh olr Ia t l'n 
umes a~ health> aa a bot Ollf' "hh 
dead air The rooms In lhP bu"-
mtnt or thP EIPC'trlral En~~:lnH•rlnll: 
bulldln~t ar(' about the "'01'11t In this 
rrl!pect This Is probabl) on nrt·ount 
or their location. and tlw number or 
dsl!lles "'bJcb rr<'ltf• thl're Hoynton 
llaJI has non£• 100 much •Pntllallon 
an<l thr odorA rrom thP l.unrh Hoorn 
In thr bnsPmecH makl' pnrts or thl' 
illl lldlnl( almost unluhsbltabiP 111 
tlmt>A Thi8 t•un b~ rNUNift•tl und 
Sundal mornln1; lhP dt·alh or 1\ 
ml'mbl'r or tbP Freshman t lus ,., .. 
made;, kJ10"n and l l onda) morulng 
1be Sobotuore C'lau lost n nwml>l'r 
thru complications "'blch a roll(• 
l>urlng the epidrmle. thP rratrro lt) 
hou1es "''t'N" utlll"t•<l 111 hoephallr. 
houses or dl'lPnllon IUHl ror IIOI&tlon. 
II Is hPilf'\'t>d that thl' dlllf"S.t' Ia 
und.-r ronrrol and rt•r;ulsr work Ill 
th f! ('oiiPge haa lx>c>n reeumM~ nl· 




PRICE FIVE CEIIIlS 
TE(.' H S IIOW " .'\\ f;. 
) Jnruts:t>rlaJ \l umtu,.... 
Last "''et'k taw the ftl'llt r~>bt>anal 
or th<• Show In Bo>nlon 'nail and u 
a result ~>•er)Ool' Ia tnthualutlc-
HIIIC'beld~>r. who Ia aulatlng Mr. t'ar· 
rol. sn•d thnt thln~~:a <>ouldn't bf" 
"brf'n king" bPttl'r. 11 1'1 "'1\B plt'ae!"d 
lhP "Ill thl' !t•llowa got Into thPir 
porta. As ror thl' ft•llo"'a· nil of thl"m 
n~;rPP that \\t• 'onn• a Jllllr or roncht't 
that will push thln!<a nntl pro•IUCI! R 
111nr thnt wp ma)· wrll h1l proud or. 
Wo• will ~rantt•f that tbla )t>ar you 
.,· Ill see u Play. It 1111 1101'8 "@II, ~ ou 
wtll o1!1o ht>ar 'omo• mual<'. \\'e baH• 
t\\O 110np alr.•all> snd are look loll ror 
t "'o or thret> mort>. llf'rtl'a a chanct' 
for aoml' or >ott mc•n. llt>r11'1 a 
••hnn~ to ahow that "'" haHI lhf' m11· 
t<'rlnl In tbf' school ror m uwlu 1 rom-
l'd). It ) ou abo"' 11tHil you arl' In· 
t~r.'Sll'tl In thall kln!l nr a pin>· ll will 
l'nrouragl' th f' llrnUiatiC' \ lijllf'latlou 
to put It on. 
Thl' soonl'r )Oil ~t••t buw) and talk 
and work tor mu1lral C'OIJll'th thf'n 
thl" aoonPr ~ou will 1!1'1 h . titarl tble 
)ear b) sf• lnlf ua a fP.w "111111 to In· 
lerpolatt' 
Thl" part or "~pud" hu at length 
bren &IISI!Inl'tl . tip to thla t!mt, Mr. 
('nrrol bad not round an)otm lhat 
rorrf'!!pondf'!l to 1111 lth·n of that chnr· 
artl'r. In Kt•ll) I r. '''" round what 
be "'Ill! look1n1; tor and ao he Ia the 
man "Spttd" Ia onP nr tlw bill: c:har· 
af•wr parts, ao "'ntrh rnr him 
Mr. lledluud or tlw Cl\·11 l•:nglnl'l•r· 
111g dt'partnwnt P• ltr<·aard nn opinion 
of thl' play lt11Pir thnt may well ht· 
"'riueu ht>rP. Ill' aaltl that hP. had 
no Idea It waa or ('oulll b1• u good 
as It really Ill liP thou~tu It rar 111d 
awa) bPtl!'r f•••o ~ny that he hu 
I!M'n ht'rl' and lllld that It ., .. ~~;ood 
t>nougb to bl' prodnr<'d on an) 11811<' 
Honestly. rPIIowa. "'" baH• a 
ml~t)' nnl' pia>·, and llflf'l' ~larch 2~ 
>·ou'll b!' trllln~t ua ~o 
H u'' \ huuc T rw ... ~ SonJl' '? 
( ' ll f:..\IIC \1, <'l.t ' U '''0l " 1'-
\IJo: I\T" 
T uniJihl- Karl lll•rrlrk !If lilt' 
riMa or l911J will RPNlk on "Xorton 
Producta and NP"' l.ahoraror) C'on-
''enlenC'I!ll" f:•t- r)body out • 
.\l!·f'llnlf ~·f·bruar) Ill, ad<lrPJ~SI·d b) 
Mr ~·rank \\', Jon!'a ' 11!1 on aubj~t . 
"S.,•·age Olapooal Rr-rrb " 
On F'f'bruary :!4, Mr. Kiuall: Na-
hlk!an ' 10 .. m utlk on "Phannareu· 
tltal ChProlaiT) ontl \toMrn llru~t 
Manu rarture." 
.\ rortlinl in•·itnllun b r~h·tnh-ol lo1 !lor 
.,hulf'nts of tlu: l'ul~ lt•f'luuc- ftt "hlutr. l•l 
nll<·rul 11 \Jhl·wlnlt•r Sudul nt ( 'o·nlrol 
('hnrrh. Prlrl11~·, .lrmu.or~ Ill. t•lj!hl u'd•wk 
l TECH XEWS 
J\l this day, probably. more than 
one maD rnan has been struck by the 
l'ubllslted every _Monday of U1e School 1 dltrerenl characters or the various ex-
1 ear by , arnlnallons be bas met during past 
TECH NEWS 
The Tech Ne ..-a Anoelatlon oJ eek So • · bl , Wottnter Polrtec:hnic Institute w . me were noucea > easy, 
TERMS 
Subscription per yur 
Single Copies 
1 and others remarkably difficult. and 
these \'nriailons were In some cases 
t1.26 I quite independent ot the nature of 
.05 1 the subject. Some in.structors qulckiy 
BUSINESS DEl'AR'l'~l.EST 
Puu 'II BU!Ilness Manager 
Chick ' II Advertising Manager 
i><ow- '18 Subsc:rlption Mnnager 
801\ltD OF EDITORS 
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T autcO'IT ' 18 
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w llJTI'IU •t a 











'' II conmluni~"tior~<o 'l~<mld be: addte$Sed 
to Tech News Worc:<SteT Poly-
t.ccltnlc Tnstltul~. 
All t'h<:t'ks slonu ld be made payable to 
the Business lllanager. 
The Tech Newa wl!leomes commun-
ications but does not bold Itself r<>-
a:>onBible tor the opinions lherein ex-
pre88ed. 
become known as giving easy or bard 
examlnalloDB and the •·tu·latlons in 
the types lead us to doubt their value. 
A standardization or mar king and 
making np e.xamlnalion papers seellUI 
to be Impossible. although it is one ot 
the happiest dream• of every student. 
The queeUon alwaya arisea at aucb 
periods, u to what value shall be liB-
signed tbe daily work in connection 
with the examination standing and is 
difficult to answer aatlsfaclorily. Does 
the man who does good dally work, 
but "Honks" the exam miserably 
show that b e Ia Incapable In that sub-
ject! 1l would hardly seem so. B u t 
why ahould a mllll who performs 
daUy In a snllsfnclory manner tluJ1k 
the 6nal! Po&Hbly because of ner-
l'ouaneBS; possibly the questions. hav-
ing no logical aeqnenee or l~tought be-
wilder him, but at any rate his dally 
being otrered In unexampled generoa-
lty In ~uls land or ours. They not 
only use them. the)' use them with a 
rlng of positive and triumphant as-
surance that there can be no further 
heights of performance to which they 
sbouJd be expected to rise. They are 
llnle aware bow hollow and false Is 
!.he claim to suceeaa that rests on the 
lowest possible achievement. The 
\'Oit'eS Ot professional ti()Orl, O( the 
atreet, or demagogic politics, or the I 
man or 'blutr' ftll their ears and ex-
clude the word~a of the truly wise 
which we. their teachers, seek to de-
clare to them. They are unwilling 
to Lake theories qt conduct and ll!e 
that tbey so often see. or think they 
see. disproved by concrete racts ot 
life. 
"Right here. In low Ideals, In un-
moral standards. in satisfaction wkh 
meager performance. In !.he worship 
ot •getting by' is found the ebiel en-
emy or the Ameriean boy today. He 
too often sees it in aport. In business, 
in politics, even In the life of his l 
father with hJs double moral code, 
one for his family and c:lub, another 
for his business. The boy or young 
man who eontents himself with the 
wretched morals and the equally 
wretched jud~rment embodied ln the 
phrase "lO get by" aoon finds ltim-
aeH predisposed to all the sad results 
ot such a damaged v-Iew of life. 
Neglect or work is Inevitable. the 
need or desperate means 'to get by' 
All material should bc: in bc:fnre Friday 
noon a t lhe l&t<oft in order lO have it 
appear in U~e ,.·etk's Issue. 
Entered as ~ttOnd clus matter Sep-
tember, 21, 19 10, a t tliC postotrke at 
~'Orcester, Mass~ und~er the Ac:t of 
March 1<.1, 1879. 
work Indicates that he Is capable of I comes anr ely. dishonesty tollowa. and 
performing from day to day tbe work unawares he has entered on tlte road 
assigned him. On the other band is that must ultimately fall to get him 
It auc:b men we want, or do we w~nt by.'' 
'rHE R AND pagss 
>40 Main Str~l 
Convaleaeence. ac:cording to the 
dictionary Ia "the alate of progres-
sive restoration to health and 
strength after the cet~aai.lon or a dis· 
men who are ready to a ppl)' their NKW FR.\Tio:R~ ITY :\T w. P . . 1. 
knowledge at a crlais? Both tYPes 
1111 their place in thla world. but ll rnay be o r interest to lhe sn.-
which type Is It up to iht~ Worceeter dentB at Tech to k.oow ot the exis-
Tecll ro turn out? tence of a new fralemitY. tl1e Zeta 
"(l .. ~TTI~O Ill."" 
eo.&e." J-; xaminallons are evidantl y or The following trom an addre>~~~ by 
that cllum of diseases which "attatk" Prof. Abercrombie of Worcester 
Sigma Tau by name. The fraternity 
was orgttnized by certain members 
or the Junior class early in the pres-
ent school year. Further announce-
ments regarding the Zeta Sigma Tau 
ftaiernll)' will be given at a later 
a J)eraoo and being "infec:lioua" cau&e Academy on "HonestY In School dale. 
epidemlea. L.et us compare them. Work" before the New England As- The aboYe note has been banded 
Exposure to ln-
fecllon. 
sociatlon of Colleges and Prep. The News for publication. On this. 
Jo;ntrance at .. I the occasion or Its birth announce-
college - ex- Seboola may seem to Tech men ment. we tnke opportunlly to extend 
( who have great respect Cor those or to Zeta Sigma Tau our best wishes Cor 
us who "even get by") to be a trifle )Cars of good-tellowsblp and work 





T ue.sday. January 28. and 
Friday. January 31; at 7 P.M. 
$5.00 for 15 Lessons 
Success Guaranteed 
AC\OfMY. 311 M\IN Sllf(l 
~--=-- - - ­
.. - -
Tech Cotillion 
Saturday, February I 
Hardy's Orchestra 
Co to the 
IMPERIAL LUNCH 
39 Main Slreot 
Steako lie Chopo o Spoeialty 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
9~ Main Screel :! Incubation (slow growth) 




" Many of UB doubtle58 recall a par- A new SOCiety bas been organized S.r .lc• Owro. Sc"'"' & Solado. Or<kt -~••• • 





4 Cessation or 
exams (paBSed 
or screwed) 
doln lhal appeared wllhin the last========-------
Cew months In ' The Outlook," on dan-
•• lmmunlly to 
repeUlion. 
5 No such luck 
Enmlnatlons lllen, dJI'fer in lhe 
r• spect of lmmunity, and like cancer 
h::a a conti nuous gr owth. ope ration 
u•erely chec:ldog lhe growth. And 
na tbru life examinations appear one 
otter the olher to worry and disturb 
our natural existence. 
It 18 only with a s pirit of lnqulry 
~nd not ot grievance that we ask. "Is 
it fair to ask a student to be re8pon.-
~lble Cor lbe contents or a great aulas 
nf noles which he has taken from a 
gerous slang phra~es lbal are not 
Qnly current aruQng young people to-
dny. but thnt se~m to paa uncbal-
lf>nged as If freighted wttb unRBsall-
nble truth . Among them was the 
phrase 'to geL by.' As 1 read editorial 
commen ts the last summer In Eng-
land and Oermany in leading news-
papera of tbe&e countries on the re-
cent pl'(!sidenllal s igning ot tht' Sen-
ale bill on shipping tolls for the Pan-
ama cannl. thl.'re was In my mind a 
sense or deep hurnillntion that we are 
110 often regarded by foreigners as 
tricksters aatlsfted with any bit of 
chicanery that enables us "to get by." 
No more damttglng lniluence is at 
work among us as a nation today 
tban thtl wld~,>spread feeling that 
ev<'rY requirement of duty and hon-
orble dealing is met If one only 'gets 
b)•," or, using a po881bly more hideous I 
,, rofeaaor who delivere the material phral!t', It one 'gets away wlib lt.' 
r:-om hl!t notes!" After a maJl bas These phrnaes. unique()• plelu resque. 










A..,,J,. ,. Ct..:. B:U H..., fu.- .t.. 
w .. l.: o{ J ... ......, 27 
Poli' s Prices: 
wbere thugs and thieves. and profes-
,. Ill Collows bls notes a nd bas the ad- atonal criminals operate and live 
•·1ntage or logical sequence to follow.
1
thelr lives; they are the shibboleth 
ig It quite right for him to hold stu- of the 1ower world; and yet they are 
d• nti< for all tile material without I haoilually on lhe lips of the sup-
nott'l< or quesllons that ba•·e 00 con- ~ posedly choice element of the rising generation to whom the rutdur1ng Altentutm. 1o-.2o. t:,·cuing_. JO-lt>·jo-jo 
ta<'t i m! riches of education and cullure are 
The Choicest F lowers 
AT 
THE F lower SHOP 
J Plea~anl Street 
Woru.c.er. M.ae•-
T£L£PHONE PAJlK II~ 





1<48 M•in Sneet 
I ~ CLARK SAWYER 
.., co. 
SPECIAL TIES IN 
I 
Crockery. Silver Cutlery. House 
F urni.shings. Gas and Electric 
Fixtures. 
I 4 78.484 Main St. 
W orcester, Mass· 
Billiards and Pool 
L fa:ht and Roomy 
8 Tables. 
C. M. HERRICK 
rd. Parlt >833 5 PLEASANT ST 
THE TECH PHARMACY 
D. F. KELLEHER. !'harm. D. 
Hr odquorter• for 
Oruw• Candia. Cipn Clprett~•· New•· 
pap~rL StationH)'. SpeC-tAl auention to 
W. P.l. m.n. 
FOR \'OUR POSTERS AND 
FRA ~I NO tiO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE & CO. 
256 i\bin Street 
APOLi.O CHOCOLATES 
IN FANCY BOXES 
I 0 Ct:s. lo 80 Cts. Each 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HIGHL\NO STUff 
RAIN COATS 
(h~n ·• 1~ .. u Cn..u? 
.J ~~~ I l«'ht U"-.:fUI .:lOJ rn)\ J1..nl .trt•d~~; 
'" _, ~L1n\ '\\ . uJ"'~ Jurint.: tlu. I .,11 
&-•'••n. 
'·"~"" \·uur Cluth~-~ '""- l),,"tor a,,ll.s_ anJ "d"""'~u~r.nt• 
h '·" 1..') mon '. 
ltuhh...:t,'-.:'-\ r.,hri"''·-"torm CnJI.", ... 
-.H1 lnH'h:'---,c.uu .. \\ell ~ ... me h: ... t. r..-...:.ul 1r 
uf l<.q.:,l.m .. lu:lul .. h:rs-w· '"t: l~h)!l • of.lt 
.. t.r·''" "'' lc. l(~un ('ln)O£---JII'l rroo(--(O,h.t ftJr 
motuflnJ.! nr ,ttl\ inJ:,. 
,\ \ r ... jd\ uf lOlunu-.:s m ( •hth."' 
$5.00. 56.00. $10.00 10 $15.00 
1l.1H: ._,yr.:'" t.:.h<X' ... in:,: a l(.lm ~,ut! 
D. H. EAMES C O. 
Fro nl Streel , o n e: d oor fro m !lhin 
STUDENT'S SUPPLIES 
l)c,ks. Hook Rack" nwl IIII · 
HJUC No' city Furniture nl record 
pricel>. 
See Our Flat T <lp J)e ... k'l at 
:i!'edal Rtudetn's l'rke- $ 7.50 




247·249 Main St., cor. Central 
leMers In noase fureW.ints ftt forty Yew s 
Sotlo.,·WoreesL~r·Firebburll 
Guy Furniture Co. 
HOUSE FURNISHERS 
WORCESTER. 
H otel Warren 
Dainty Cafe and College C rill 
One bloelt from Union Sration. 
r r l • >SO Room• ain..t~ and ut Suhe 
TEC H NEWS ) 
w11 \ T IKI E." .\ cm.t~F.C F. tn~Ciu; F. 
.\IE.\ S ? 
"The rollege degre<>, thrn, m('Bnl 
or ousht to mean-the poneulon 
b) It" recipient or the ea.enrlal r udl· 
menta or culture. that Is, comprt'Sllfntl: 
A •nud~· or the troubles In ~one fu-
sions as met with In nppllratloo or 
the 1 K.W. type or furnace In fllr&e 
commercial laboratorlrs Bullard. 
·-·~·--·---· f Students l i ,,( J'Oiitic:.l e.:o.,omy ,.ho are "''" 1 I •tuJcnt.sohbQ.cru. ... tC\.ODOm.) ahouiJ ~ A study or 'Worc:eater llf.'Wap;e •lutlgt'. wHb special rerert'n~e to t'nr 
character or tbt' grease and fots and 
olt10 or toe rat-free residurs for ma· 
uurfnl purposes--Coburn. 
It to Its briefest online, ~hletly cer· 
tnln habits of though I, l'f.'riBin llb('ral 
luwrests and a mnny-slded con· 
st•lem·e. Time does not aumce to lie- • 
~~·rlbe In detnll . \\'hat ! menu, how-
1' HE m :ST \\'A\', 
' he int"'<$1cJ in the ' 
t ~ <r~j ... t\ ... ~.h~ t t Moti:~ ;~ ;,:;;;·,:~1 hii:~~;·~~":RIS t "' ~>r. b~· hnblts or thoughts or(' t~nch things as these; the bnbll of thinking 1 thlngM throul',h and not Jnmplnp; nt 
C'OIII"Iualo nR: the habit or tr) lng to 
11:1'1 the otht>r mnn·a point of 'II'" h e--
fort• pust<iog judgment upon It: tbl' 
habit or looking at things In their 
liNIIng nod gene111s and hfltorlcal 
ftt•rapectlve:-the phlloeophlcal habit 
or mind "''hich Pn'sldt'nt :\lt'f kl l'John 
In his Inaugural lit'l ftrst nmong tbl' 
thlnfl& "bleb a "olle,;e trnlnlnll 
Mhoulll produc-e. 1 mean by llbt•t~tl 
lnll•relltll the Interest In high hum11u 
t•nd<>Bvor or evpry sort llt••rat uri'. 
uri, music, politics, hlstor). nrrhrol-
ogy, sport. adt·an~emt•nt of ~rlt>nrt,, 
CHHt~ comnH'r<'f.' und nulnnrnt .. ture tu 
tlw lttrgc, social Qnt'&llona. etltl~nl 
tllli ~lions. quPsttona of acholo1'11hlp, 
In " word. that brPadth or lrttt•r(•81 
\\ hlt'h would ('nablt• a mnn to aay 
from hi• ht>:trt, n ihil hururtnum mlhl 
,,If, 11 11 111 t •I · And b) a lliRII)'·aldt•d 
·•u~rlt nt'l' I mean euch an ou t nt of 
moral. nll'lltctual ttnd othrr stan-
lords as will ~:In• a mun ('rompt In· 
titration of wbatlo; ~;ood or badin tht• 
chlt•f llnt>a or human acth'lt\'. 
"Tiw pOO<Sf>li1tiOn of till tb('SI' In a 
dt·H•Ioptd condition Is 001 dl'mandrd 
M tbt' r and idntt•, nor Is thl' pon~uion 
or flrt>t·lscl> the ~"'"'' ontftt or p;ooll 
ml'ntnl habit!!, llbt>rul fntl'rr818 nnd 
l(t•nPIItl slandnrds d!'nln rHIPd of t'nch 
'""· I>Ul promising rtHllml'ntH or n 
ron~ld!'rnble numbt>r or thrm '" rl"-
rrulrt••l; nnd It Is us u sign of thf' ttl· 
tlllf1111111 uf lh!·SI' rntllmrntll, and Of 
thut nt•t t>ssary matrix or w('ll·mllH· 
tl'tl'd kno"'lt'dge In which thf'Y orr 
![t>n{'rated. that the eoiiPge drp;rt'll hi 
nnd should be given. Pmcllcall}. of 
roul'l!t'. we do not try to rllfmatt> 
thtllf' thl11gs dirf'rtf), lhOUII;h It "''OUid 
t·t•rtnlnl) be betler ror thE' <IURIII) of 
our output If ,..e rlPd hardH thRn "" 
th to take them dlre<'tly Into Brrounl . 
\\" netuolly gh·p lhP dPttrl't>, or 
~<lnrst>. whfc'n a C'('rlllln amount of In· 
tt•llt·rtunl work hns bl'l'll doni.' under 
r·•nnbllsbed ~ondltlons ns 10 quality 
nml r~Aidpnce.''-Pres. Edmund San-
fold In "6duratlon," Jon. tnl3 
C H EMISTS C HOOSE. 
Tht• followlnr; 1 bl'sls subJI'<'I8 hnvl' 
bt•<·n ~<t.'l~rlt'd by (Ill' S•'nlor Chem-
1118' 
Study or the OC'tlon of nt'uLral 
amalgams as pol)mPrlzln,; and re-
thtdnl: a,;ents Cor aldl'hydl'll IIIII 
Tt>atln,; tbP emclt>nrY or Wohl ' 
lllt'tbud for the prepnratlon or acro-
ll'ln Truscott. 
A •·omparlson or thP methotls or de· 
tNmlnfng .Mn In Iron ond 8tPf.'l 
F'rl'ncb. 
Tht• nbsomtlon or nitric oxide by 
8Uifthurlc- IICid-Myera. 
A study or the pollution or wntPr 
os dPltlrmlued by rb(lmlrlll nod bnc· 
terloto~lt'nl examinations ('lou~h. 
lll8tltlatloit or wood b)• mPana or 
c·lf't•trlr bPatl'rs--Orown. 
Artlficlu.l Zeolite~~ : tbl'lr prrparn· 
tlon and use In wntt>r purlllrallon 
:\lleJnek. 
Prtoparnllon or rolloidal IUII)('D· 
gfons and tbf.'lr Btudy-!kbat>fer 
:\l il<'f'llnneou• problf'ma In colloi-
dal <'hf'mlsu·y-SC'hmldt.. 
A romparlson or the poll81bllftlu or 
brn1111. copp('r and platinum gauzt>e In 
the Pl!'l'tro·deposlllon or metals n1lng 
lnrg!' rurrenl:li-Whf'nton. 
l"urthl'r study or blul'·gclotlnf.' cop-
ller nn tl 1he rolorlng or mNols 
\\'hliiiPr. 
llnppy. happy, Is lhtJ man 
Who. by dint of blulllug, enn 
~·ool the """Y teacher'• ll)'O 
On the day or tt'RIIng. 
And his lillie "c:rlb" "Ill hide, 
And h is O" n tim<• ran a blllo 
1n an PII'Ort to gt>l b)· 
\\'bile his brain Is "rl'stln~." 
i Fcatuf'C.'J \\'cck ol J3nU3r> •-: 1 
f ALI RAJAH & CO.. f 
l3ut-ab' auppos" thl' tf'arher'a It. Mystic Mind Readers 1 
Foil ~~"c~e "~rib" h> rhanrt.'. LOUIS BATES & CO., y 
1r the "crib" slipped Ollt and fell ·· H is M other " 
Oown Uf}On thP llt)Or. • 
Then his hn.pp) mlt'n fa gonr. ! ! 
Ills Ups flRit'. hl8 t'hl'f.'kl li:O "lUI . ' lie,, S:.tl•, \l.ttin•·•·· to l•nt• ' 
Naught n.,ulfs thai hi' c·an tell - I 
"'Tbftr'O, sir. ls th{\ door.'" J. . ,"nin~. lU..JO l"nlw 
• \hcrnnon •hn\\ ~t.-n• o.~l a.;o • 
Ah! IJn.pplnt>aR 111 tor lh!l mnn ' f',cmnl[ •I•<Jw """' .tt f•·l" 1 
Who's put "rribblng" unlll'r han. •-·--·--·--·-• And ~·mle otht•r \\8) will lr)' 
TO ('II II OUl tht' bl'8t I hlnll; . 
Tht•rt' Is noth lu!l hr nt•rtl hftll' 
\nd \\hen ht' his bPal hna trlt>d. 
llt''s the mnn "ho Ia "ll:<'lllog b)" 
On tbll do> or t~alfnp; 
\ J M. 
COLIA·AlJ.! ~J.:\\'S, 
The C'arnegle lnstltutl' or Tf'rhnoi -
Ofl)' at Pittsburg hun "('nm~rn dub" 
whlrh holds rl'guln.r nwNing8, at 
whkh nuthorltll's 1111 vnrfous subJrrts 
In ronnl'<'llou wll'n tho rumorn foe· ~ 
I Uri'. 
TbP C'M<' Teeb has on~> or thl' nneet 
('Olll'll:t' bnnd11ln thr Ktnto or Ohio. It 
Is conlf]OS!'d or twenty llll'lllbl'rs. ln-
l'ludlng the drum moJor All o r t' 
full~· unlrormt>d. Tho 1•!an or 1 n 14 
01 .lt A . c. ,. ....... ntly got out the Jun-
Ior Annual. 11lled the l ndt>:r. 
\\' and J . now hn a th,ptrr or tbP I 
l ntl'rrollc!P;Ia te Soclallat S11riN)'. ThP 
rhapter opl'ned "llh l'lll'llt men aa 
ch&I'1Pr mrmhers. 
Lelaod Stanford, Jr .• and lln\vrr· 
ally or ('afi[ornla arr u1lng rvpry ef-
fort to make rowing thr grPnti'Al or 
thl'fr major sports TheM!' unlt•rral· 
ti<'8 nr<' laying u 11olltl toundtttlou for 
the l nter<'olleglnt<' n<>gnlta of 19 1G, 
wbl<'b will be b!'ld on Snn Frunclsoo 
boy. 
1'hl' Aero Club or Cornl'll Ia trying 
lo srcure tb!' nc>xt lnll'r-t'Ollrglate 
&Pro meet to be hl'ld In Ithaca. nl':rt 
May Slxtt"I'D entriP8 ha\'1' bel'n mRdP 
Cor lht' model c-Qnte&t 11.'nl~h thl' ~lub 
holds In Mar~h. 
Th!' Columbia cun tram baa or~~;&n· 
11l'd and has plannt'd four meeta with 
Dartmouth. Harvard. Ynle and tht' 
lntt'r~ollf.'glate ml'et at NI'W flnvl'n 
Thl" Pnp;lneerlnr; Ot'partmt>nt of tbl' 
('olorado School or Mlnr11 hu !)('en 
tl'llllng n bll of rt'al llrl' out on tho 
r ltle rnuge of the g~hool vtnlllre they I 
hove lately been unrlt'r alrltl Ctunp 
tll~l'l p llne for um day~. 
Tht' J.'rf'&hmnn-Sntlhomora rual1 nl 
C'olumbla took tho form or n tug or 
war. ,, 6tl'eam or water waa kl'Pl 
ploylng over the starting point or lho 
<'l!nter or the rope In ordrr to gh•e 
the lotwra a drencbfn,:. 
Tbt" annual rl'l)Ort of the U. S. 
Rureau oC Edneaclon contain• aome 
lntf'rf·&lfns lnfonnatlon It atat!'tl that 
only 6\'e out or every hundt'l'd high 
t14'hool gTtlduates f.'Dil't colll'ge, and 
tbal les& than L"'U l)llr Cl'nt. Of tbe 
students '!<'ho enter colll'gea r rrche 
o degn>e. 01Jrlnp; cbc Jut rrar, the 
fadlluu oc rne collegt'll In chla coun-
lr> have grown 61 per clint. 
A study o r lbe solvt'nts or rubbtr . 
Woods. 
The Stylish Drc~scr 
ro , • .,,~'" ~rc in the ~fa;. 
tum ~r In~ ll..~.~r.l4 h ..,. 
Sill I< IS. \,t \)\I-., '-l·l. 1.. I II "• 
S(h KS.II \'-111\1·1(\.lllll'.,.•nd 
~ I' l. F II· I( \ '· 
C o rt1 c to Ut fHr """"h 
lhin-t.,";. ~·uu w•ll niW~t\"' 
b~ rlr:1JO.t:d • 
8\RIH.ID. SU'411[R ' PUTN\'1 CO. 
Lewandos 
Americas 6rutest 
tlfANStAS DYERS lAUNDERfRS 
f,,,,,_,,.,,._, '~''I 
ll iu·uJirr Sltop J 1'/t'ofonl \lrnl 
.. r('t.:rl.•tnt: al•ll 
lluo,lk. c.uoJ I· or nnJ ll,ll'tr<>l 
Our Lilll•tlry wert II tiM 1£51 
Jillf ('0 N t'rf)• 1111 J t'Wn tlt/<1> 
Cutlery of Merit 
and everythina pei'IAon•oa 10 a 
SHAVING OUTFIT 
s.r .. ,, Bladeo Hon"d and Scropped. 30c P"' 
do:un. 
K. H. STEPHAN & SONS 
57., \ f tun Strt<l 
TEC H NEW S 
THOt'(,HT~ til-' ,\ C'O l 'X'riO ' H O\\' T O tail1' IX 'OO CULI .EGE. ·~- ~-~~- -·-· ..-.- ~·~·-~·-· 
S'TO U Jo: tn>; Jo: I 'EH. ' ' ' ' Entranee E:xantlna~lon Questions: • • • 
l.:tsl night some of the boy,; were 1. When was baseball discover- 1 1 t i 
Itt and tht-y was talkin' about a base- ed? By whom wa.r. It dlsco\•ered? 1\ .\',:u I !tal l'o" ha l'~ pa.·sed , 1 ~ake our S tore your head- 1 
ball teller namt-d Chance who's 2. !l:ame ten prominent lnfteld· ' · -- ' ' 
Rgolu' to git a hundred and twentl ers or the pre!lent lime. 1•0 ., ;<•ill nud som <· g ood .VMc quarters when down town. 
thousand llollars for playln' baseball 3. Clve the methods of throwing ,. •· i ,. t" 
tb' nf'x' three years. T son a got to n spit bnll : IUl out-cun·e. J(,,,,k .-;, .<nJJu• l'o~rr, e/('. U 'c 1 
lhlnkln' bao"· runny this ere worhls 4. Ora..- a baseball dlamonll, r I' 
riches Is dee\'lded 011 : naow tltls here showing the nine positions. ' . ' ('hance feller aint doln' much o' 5. What Ia tbe best poal llon for lto:·e JV.>I •o<•ltal -"011 wa,l. i • . ~[~~n~~~ t~otSP:::tt:'err ~u~il!":~~th~~ th~ha~~~~~ ~~e ~~W~~~~~ term• ; l I t Check. Culu>cl Fru. A 
otlHtr rellows watches and yells. and punt, goal kick, drop klclc. touch- ' .'1/ook and Suppl'f .fl>epl. ' Bundle!!, Su~l C.....Seod Umbr...Uas ' 
ltes agittln' all tbat tbere maney tor down, gridiron. sidelines, fu mble. for· • Cl,~k 1 Fr-. 
it. Naow lost aummer WI' sort o' ward pttss. i 1 1 ·~ ea n i 
lhoug.hl we'd beller have a reJtet''Oir 7 . Draw a rough diagram of tbe I I • r . I l I 
buill and 1 was Choirmnn o' the Com- root ball field. showing pOsitions or ---·--·-~·~·-• ' nruoe>1t Y we want your (>Otron· ' 
mlnee and we rote to Wor<'estcr tlad lbe 1eams at the kickotr. -- --- uge for onythinf! ;n our l;ne. 
a rouple or young tellers c:nme up 1 8. Name the eJe.-en positions on f'. A, EASTON E. M . WHA LEN ,. •• 
her~ what saJd they was grnduates or a football team. ...T .... L., ..... o , .,~ .... c.o•~'--... rao ••0 ... 
the Worcester Polyter.bnic lnsl'tute. !l. Outline a situation where the F . A . EASTON CO. ' ' 
One or 'em hnd a three legged •·on- fo "ru d puss could be used ndvan- NEWSDEALERS CONFECTIONERS 
traption with him nil covered with • tageonsly, tracing tbe path or the co-:.,;~:;'u~~-~u:;-:;.,~·· • 
little bottles wl' bubbles in 'am and bull as thrown. JAMES MITCHELL GRACE M. WHALEN l Green The Druggist 1 
a lot or ~rews. Tbe other chap l o. What Is a good diet ror an I ' I 
had a little case ruli o' bottles.-nll eleven In 1raJr1log! p · n i · f M · S C PI ' 
••mpty- and all wra.t>Ped up In tlnfoi! u . What is lhe best method ror tpc: .._e pa rin g • s an treet, o r . eassnt • 
ofl' 'om 1ohoc~o. They staid. over t JlUltlng nn umpire out or business! o r ~v~ry Oe~cription 1 1 
Ill>' 'ouse and they was prettY sodable 12. Who discovered A.mertca? .SPECIAL PIPF.S n.-ne TO OROE!t I 1 
}oung fPIIers ; the rust night one o' When? What port or speech Is lhll BALL C l GAR STORE •~·-~·~·-~·-• 
en1 was rendln' wha l he called The word "man?·· Bow much Ia 235~x 
Jurnnl, and I saw blm foliO\\' In' 8796?- Wiscousin Cardinal. 
14 1 Main Street 
along ~omP :tlgzaJ; lin<>s On a lot o' 
!SQuares. Fiu ' ly he turned arou-nd to c:sTAe.L..•sH£0 ,..,, 
t' other feller und sa)'ti "Say. Bill. + ~~~·i~n"'-lhose 19 0 2 gru(ls are averagln ' . "" ~"'A• 
twenty four hundrl'd a )'ear." Th~n 
tb' other ehap we nt nu· looked at the ers 
<:rooked llnl'l• nud says. "By Jove. 
look et th~ 56 hundred clu.tll. Fie's 
sure made good:· I asked 'em It It The re,;ular monthly meerlng or MANUFAlCU.,ERS 
would be lntrudin' ef 1 asked 'em the flrunch wns held on Frida~ ev4)- ~oHMAIN ST rdephone H~ 
Slater Building 
Barber .Shop 
One of the finest sanitary shops in 
the country. 
All metal and marble. 
Room 324. 3rd Roor 
Pet er Turffs Prop. haow th~y kne w that from these 1 nlug, January lOt~ . at P(ght o clock I lines; 00~ or 'em just latred uud said In the elettrlrnl F.nglneerlog bulld-
"Why no· a.long Ibis line enr•b divl- lng on Sali6bnry street. . T~l.,bono Pork ,,ss 
slon men~s a }ear ttnd ulong rbfs one .. The suhJ~~~- or the meetmg wru; Mark-Down Sale --:.:.:==============:; 
each one le a hundred doll·ns. So C'ronatora. : 
they ul 11 d<>t on tbls c:bnrl each year • 1'he speakf'r Mr. A. H . Abbott. a 
... m 011< • • • 
Entire Stock 
1-len"'s tbe cht\nce for ev11ry man 
t th: number which repr('seuts what gratluate of the Mnt>l!nchullelt lnsll-~e /f'llow is getting. Arter lhey've , 
1 
u1r of 1'e>chnology gave a ~·ery 
done lhal tor every mnn tn tbe class ttll'rt>stln~r lecture on ll1e vs.rrous 
lbey draw Ibis bln~k ll.ne rhru the phases of usernlness to whlcb ozo-
middle or them aU and that ret>reH• QOtON! have been and ttre being pu t. 
ents tbe average" HP gev me the , ~Jr. A~bon dealt s~mewllat whb 1be 
book And 1 puzzled over 11 awhile and th!'Or) or the prochtt'tlon ot Ozone. 
nn·))· aa.w haow it worked. Those dt-sclibing lhf'~ o·perating features or 
1902 rellows--u he called ·em. bad lhe Cenl.'rnl F,lectrlc Ozonator. and young mnu to buy whatever been out ten )ears nud were geuln ' Mr. i\bbott ~pok~ or the exnmpl!ls Good Clotiles. Hnts, Furnlshlnp 
araound twenty rou·r hundred dol- ' b-no d where water purlncallon had and Shoes he may nePd at lower 
lal& uplet::l!. bPe n CAt rrled ou surcPssfully and be- prices than ruoststores would care 
1.,18 nex· mornln' those cbnpll got fol .. thl.' .. tosP o! bis IN•ture hinted I up. and went up where we tbongbt UJlOO lhe possibilities the Ozonator to name on equal quulltles. 
we'd put the reservoir. But the ret- hnd In the Medical World. $ 1li and $16.50 Suits and Over-
ler what owned the easel ~ays. "Guess 1 1'h1.1 l ~rture wns followed by u ' 'ery 
we'd better look ·round a bit"' 80 I h ey lnwrl'stlng dlacusalou or ttuesllons coats ··············· . ~IJ O.li41 
tr udg('d around and fln'ly be s'l)S. asked the t.ecturer. $18 and $:! 1) Suits nod Over-
coals ........•... .. . $ 1 -&.60 
SMlLES. 
1\1 a rP.cent cotumencement a 
haughty girl gradunte swept orr the 
stage. 
··well. that wos n prncllcal lhesls. 
Old any graduate dPmonstrate tbe 
eooklng or n steak~"-Washlngton 
Herold. 
··uncle Mose.'' said the d:rummer. j 
a.ddreulng an aged colored man who 
was ltoldlng down a dry~oods box In 
front or lhe •1lloge store. •'they tell 
me that you rememb~>r seeing Cen-
rn l Washington Ia It true?" 
"No. sah,"' replied the old man. " Ab 
ustor 'membah toeein' him. but Ah 
dou•t no 01ob !Jfnce Ab j'ined church. 
suh" 
She (sweetly all they ~lp their tea 
togPiher )- " lsn't this delicious?" 
He (abseut-rulndPdly ) - "Yes, I 
love to toke tea IA' ith a little lemon:· 
f~2 . fi0 Sulla and Overcoats. • 17./W 
$:!6.00 Suits and Overcoats, -'19.~0 
Fnrni!<hings l>larkcd Dowu 
Meu 's and Boys' H ats 
~l arked Down 
T rousers a nd R ain Coatl> 
Marked D o wn 
Kenney -Kennedy Co. 
Tile telle~ Meil's Sllllt 




" Wbar Is tbe hardest thing you ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t•ntonnter In YQur work!" tUtked the · 
s1 udN1t in journalism. who wns get- /lAIR C rrTT/,\ ' G 
ling up on Interview. •• 7rrn·· mat for a Classv flt~ir 





WRIGHT & DITSON 
F ARNSWORTHS 
Carriage and Baggage Service 
C A L V I N FARNSWORT'M . PltO~ 
Office in Parcel Room, nxt to a .. ~pg.: 
Room, Union Station. 
Ballll"t" C.. lied for and Deli,•ered 
Promptly. F'irot.Ciaoo Ha.cb and 
Coupeo Furniohed for Wedding-. 
Reception• and Calling. Taxicab• 
and T ourlng C..ra Cor Hire 
12 l' uoun Del"" TclcphorO< .. - 13 
~"·' "'" ~ l'i<Jnounl St. Tel. l'.orl: Xu 
POST CARDS 
r ... ,ll cn:r.\ whc;re. ,,( ~\·tr\1,1\in;..:: Quit. " 
t.:Ut)"t wor\.: ul i rual,...tl iuu "f .'))C\\ f'l ter. 
J'ri,:cs Ri~lu . 
l\ '1\C\\ ri tcr Supplic' ror .all tU.tko vf 
Hl.t-..hine-..: ~t.ti*Onl!l") , ~IC' . cl( . 
.. -\gene~ for the: Empin~ l .aun\lrv. A 
llug Pin Free when you pa~· for ~·oar 
fir5t wa~h. of l .)<· or more. 
"A.sk }on~" 
"This looks better to me." and then 
th~> other chap began to take and Oil 
his little bottle at r.very bro11k he 
came to. tutd ·n~ took sev' ml bottles 
full out o' the pond. Then tbey 
!'Om' back to the 'ousP ao· the feller 
went ~twuy wl' bls bottles. The 
Oilier cbnp anys. ··You !lee this Is my 
,·action an' I Just came \Ill wllh him 
for run: my work begins ln.ier.'' .<\ 
couple duyR after t'nni he got a lener 
and red It to me. ThP bottle t-hu p 
bad written an' to!" me haow mnny 
duro bugs they w;u In tb' water nod 
whether It was good Qr not. I dtdn'i 
know wbnt It meant but the other 
rbap said It was all right and pretty 
1100n some otber rellows cam' an• 
helped nlm with his easel and nRow 
we got" resrrrvolr. Bu1 1 bin lhlnk-
ln' alot about tho!W zlg-zng llnes.-
graft.- he called It, nnd It strlko.>s 
me tbai He this teller f'bnore whtl t 
has the graft. These telle rs art> 
workln' like men. and tellln' folks 
wltaLB good rer ·~m to drink and 
where they ~an get it best: and the 
ot'ol'r fpller ftgnrs out bow to build 
the thing tUld all 1bey glt Is 11 couple 
a thouMand. The darn fool busJness 
man bollars his head orr ror 1 he prl\·-
llge a gh·fn' n lot o' ball plnyerllubout 
torty rlrue11 all murh tiS lhey glYt-
" \Yi thoul doubt . .'' replied math- c 1 1 p. · • 1,. · r-1 
t>mutlcs professor, "It Is the head or " ry ancy:f· -~1 ' 10" 1 ·> •• The jonesSupp}y Co. 1h~ (1\'Prnge rr.,sbman.''-Wisconain , ,.,,./ tff>or lo Sta ftllll A. 
sonu•onP wl!nl earns ii :· Spllln$. J. II. FA .\ 'C J~ Prop. 116 Main St. Worr~.ter, Ma.a. 
TYPEWRITERS AND DESKS---FROST, 505 MAIN STREET 
T EC H N E W S 
T WO '10111-~ t,F.C'Tl "TIF.S U\" 
O tt . !oo·~I': I .F.\' 
T HE WOP 
\\'ht>u the line Is sun·eyed througb 
1 he scellt'r y 
~·or tbt' 111nnel and cuh·ert and cut 
L. J . ZAHONYJ & CO. Po.tltT.J 'leO t...t,. ~ . ... 
I 
Dr. R. M. Garfield 
1-49 ~'!.in Stre~t Surgeon Denhat 
The next to tbe la&l leuur .. or the 
~ourse w1ll be ghen In EE llnU at 
5 o'dock chla afternoon. Adml~&lon 
b~· ticket only, exeepc In the eue or 
r-·aculty a nd ln81ructors. ,. ho are cor-
d ially In\ heel. 
\\'hE'n the concra.ccor ba.s bia macbln- c-t-·· ....t c-,.. '•• en- OFF1CE oad RESIDENCE. S....c 209 liO 21' w"'*--c Walk..- B.ildiea. QM- S... w._-. ,_.;.._ • 
<>«- Ho.n. 9 ~e 6. 7to a. S...dq, 10 oo 11 
Or. S~rley baa done a grt>at deal 
ror ns In 1ht> mannt>r In ,. blch he bas 
ery, 
Th<> " big job" Is ready. all but-
",\11 bul" means lh.f' sho,·el a.nd plt-k 
or li-
The bunkie& "' bo work 1111 tbE'y drop. 
And so. In tbe dust and the thick or 
lr. 
Look ror the Wop: 
,·!sited J.'rot ernlt y and roomlnJ!: Tht> big bosses bear all the Crt>t of It-
........... SPECALllll lalqc..C--.IINI, .. . 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Bachrach I Chatham 
che groupe of rnc.>n gathered there. Uu1 cbe backbreaking strain and th(' '--=;.._---:-.---------------------_:_ houses and ana,. erlnll: quet~!ona from The) are the fellows wbo plan : j 
Hut .wme men bn•·<• not hlld chelr ~;weal or II 
qu(&tlons BnawerC'tl and lr thl'y will Pall to the laboring man- PUTNAM & T HURSTONS' 
band their names 10 Sl'crNnry Shl'dd Oago nnd Russ and Hungarlnn-
befo•e Feb. I. a personal Interview Th~> wholt> or lh<' imml11rnnt cror• RESTAURANT 
will be arranged. If chere ore I \\ 'oere Is tbe job we could carry on-
l'nough or men to warrant It, an Sn'e for lhl' Wop? 
l.'tfo rt wil l bl' nude 10 IHI\'1' Dr. S!'er-
11')' here o nl' who le Bfl<'rllOOn nnd Subj('C't ror scorn and betlevlllnt;; 
o>VI'nlng ror l)<'r&onal lnlf•rvi<'W8 with Vlc11m or fraud and chlcnne--
uny mnn who has qut>allons unnn- Sllll, wlrh h h; spade. h e Is h~vollng 
s wered or nny eexual dltllcult les. Routes O\'er mountain and plain. 
T bls otTer Ia o pen to t>\'l.'rY mon on I he Progreas? His sou l Is tbe breadth or 
Hill, "'IH.'I Iu.>r n mr mbM or th~ rlnas It: 
or not. Pl!'as<' do not tllkl' l)r_ Sl'er- Lacking his hand. it would slop, 
lpy's 1 Im~> aftt>r elt b t>r or th~ nPxt J.'aclog the danger and denlh or li. 
I\\O lu·h&r18 tor u p{'r~onal lnlM\'Iew lle re I& Utt~ Wo p ! 
all arra.nfl!'llH'nls o r tbt> aor1 mus1 be 
mad1• 1bru St'Crt'lar) ShPdd. 
"IIR ()( ' IOIA/10" A !'AM" T O C'0 :-1-
Jl' R~; WITII . 
An Opportunll) For Tl'<-h ;\h•n 
Tbi' Po pular• atart •dth o bong 
this half' Orockman, thl' man who. 
In just atx >ears bas tran&forml'd tht> 
lndu1111la l situation or Ko rea. the 
hermll nation o r the- I'Ut. No sub-
Ject could be o r greater lnterell to 
Tech men than to hea r from tht> lips 
or one ,. ho hfta done more than a 
mnn'11 share lu the.> awnk<>nln~~: or th<' 
rar t-::ast. 
P run k nrockmnn Ia Aasletant Cen-
t-ral Svcr~tary of the v. M. C'. A . at 
SPonl, KorPn , and hna charge or the 
!lrl'ntPIIt lnduslrlnl organization of 
t ho Jo~ust. nod th!l Introduct ion or ln-
dustrlul t•dul'n tlon by llrot·kmun and 
Clllrtte iltic<l Knugl) Into tbe nwuk-
enlng Th('lr work hn11 bet>n nsaiBI('d 
by thl' gov<>rnment nnd at the pre&-
ent ti m!' th ('lr lnduau·ln l de partments 
llrt.! unabh• to kt>ep pnce "'lth the 
<II dPrs rPr('l•ed. 
WedrH•Md&) at li P. M. sharp, spe-
cial music 1111d a rork lng KIH' ttkf'r. 
ror be bolla from Oeor,rln . ('om~ 
m!'n. It's 11 great ehnn<'f'~ 
"Don't you kno" mf'. Mr. W illis!" 
n e knows tbe hardest and wors t of 
II: 
lie knows t he hnrd-drlven loll. 
Th£" a ~be and cbe heat and che Jhlrsl 
or lt-
Nt'\'er che dream-or tbe IPOII-
C'a•·l:'ll and expl0>1lons make mud of 
hlm-
\\'ho cares a damn! I.e I blm nop! 
Prop;ress ts stained vdth the blood 
or him-
Only a Wop! 
l-' t-: lll•:lt.\1' 10X OJ.' ~IO'T'T STl ' O\' 
C'l,c ns. 
Las1 year the l\fou Study Club wae 
organlwd " to study changing condi-
tion• In old world countrlea... ll 
was so Muccessful that tbla 1enr rour 
Moll Clubs are being formed. one In 
rach ch1as. A Federation or tht>.1e 
four clubs will be rormed with sep· 
nmte omrers. The Federation will 
h ttv<• iwo lnrge meellngs this yc•nr. 
The <'lasa c lubs will meet once n 
w<>ek, under expert leadership they 
will s1udy conditions In aonw one 
country as Cblna, Japan. or Korea. 
Membe rship In earh cla111 Ia limited 
to ~S and from 6 to 10 charter mem-
bPn!. a ccording to the <'OnBtltutlon, 
will nominate other membel'1! and la-
eue Invitations up to the limit or the 
membership. Acceptances ot Invita-
tions to membership beyond tbe limit 
o r membersh.lp will be placed on Jbe 
wahlnt; lists or the c:lube. The~~e 
c:lubs ,.-111 begin meeting early In Feb- ' 
r ua.ry a.nd will meet once a Wei'L Tbe 
80C'Ial reaturea last year made the 
" lub meetings attracth-e_ 
It "u a goooJ-looklnt; dark-aklnned 
)OUnp: DlllD \\ hO 88k!'d the QUeStiOn Of 
the genial ll('('rl't8r)' of tht> local Y 
M . (.'. A . " Your fal'f' looks 11 llttll' bh 
familia r. I ' ll admll," acammered Wll -
lla to b l~ ~ller. "but rf'ally I gueu 
you· , ~ got me stopped thla t ime. for 
I cnn'l plocf' )our name." 
The ,-l~ltor Mmllt>d. " Well ," he 
~~. " I'm Just J O<>. Don ' t you re-
member Joe "'ho " a" In Mr Tay-
lor's Ent;llah for Forelltllers C'l aas stw-
Pral year11 ngo.. J.'or a mom('nt. Wll-
1111 Bl&rt'd nt h ill C'allt'r In blnnk 
nmuement and lh<>n he M id , "Sure, 
I rl'memher J Ot'. o nd so you're Jol': 
come Jell m(' all obont It!" 
The details 8r!' hortlly ni'C<'8811ry. 
It wn11 Just one or many s tories or o 
rorelgn laboring young man who bnd 
been glv~n an lncenth·c Cor bettAr 
thinK6 b!'<'Dtlftt! th e Y. M. C. A. had 
I'XiPnd!>d to h im n helping hand. lie 
Is now In a wpll known enatt-rn col-
lege, working ro r ro Lln<'h!'lor or Arre 
<ll'!;tt'(<. 
K. Schmidt ' 13. or the eou,..e In 
Mechanical Eng1neerlnt;, Ia exblbltlns 
some of bla plcturea a.t (oe Nalloo.al 
Ac:ademy or Design In New York. 
The exhibition lnc:ludea some 600 pic-
tures. and lbose exhibited were 
passed on by a Jury of ee.lecllon. M.r. 
Schmidt 111 planning 10 otrer one o f 
his plcrurea. "A Fo~ Day at Mon-
hegan.. for the exhibition of the 
Pennayh,anla Academy at Ph iladel-
phia. Mr. Sc:bmldt 'oas had pictures 
In many ocher exhibitions. Including 
a one-man exhibition In U ll at the 
Wo r CM'IIter Art Museum of 60 plc:-
wres, also one or more In exblblllooe 
at the New York Water Color Club, 
the Ch icago An l nslltute. the Penn-
syl.-anla Academy or Fine Arte aud 
In two or the later exblbl llons nl the 
\\'orc:ester Art :\luseum. 
Renduvouo lor Colleae Boyo 
Three-Eight-One Main Street 
Don't F orget.............._ 
ld ... t Pl.cc for a. .. S.nqueto 
Opp. Slater BuiJding 
THE TECH LUNCH 
~~·~==~~~~c·~~~~~2~~rr,==-=~~ 
COAL AND WOOD 
F . E. POWERS CO. 
570 M A IN ST . 
You Need Sboes 
offhl the,:\ IIIU"'t ,, rt~ht lll .. t\1-.· 
ht ·'"'' yu~d'" · 
Our Spring Sty les 
uf '"' .rt ' un~ ~h_ n· .. Uhtll h.lh.' ju 1 
,,-,n -.-.1. 'n: the......: 
E nglish Bel Pa tre rna 
""ttl• in\ i""ihl..: c\cl~t-. tu th tur 
tv f. rt" ,.,u t-u\. I h~ .. n: 
WALK-OVERS 
302 Maio Street 
WlJP latt~ JrP.tla 
1Jrittttr.a 
S40 MAIN STREET 
MATHIEU & WARE 
BARBER SHOP 
}68 1-2 Ma.io St_ Worc:e.lc.r, Ma .. 
Ele.:tnc..t Vob......, F-ol aad Sc..J., Trt"'"'"' 
, .... -~. 
DURGIN'S 
J EW I::LER 
= AND=:: 
OPTICIAN 
568 Maan Sire ... oppa•Jte the Po•• 
Office 
We oupply Tuh men w11h 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LCXXETS PLATES. etc 
Jewelry and -o;;;-c:al Rcpamnrt 
promptly and uho(aoouly dono . 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Spectacles and E yeglasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPIJio'C AND PRINTINC 
376 Main Street, corner Elm 
M.. H. TERKANIAN SHOE 
REPAIRINO CO. 
Men's sewed aolea 6 Sc.. Trr, us On( e 
and you will c:all a r a n 
75 A- Main Street 
TECH ~EWS 
20 CENTS PER PACKAG E OF 10. 
REDUCTION 
$20.00 Suit,;, 11nw 
$25.00 Suits, now 
$35.00 Suits, 11ow 




Have Them Made ror You a_nd Look the Part 
...;:::.::..:..__ _ 
THE T A ILORS FOR YOU 
TK T illhrs Til II Mae 
c ... t.es lltfllt 
\llkinclo ol commerd .. l. catak>l!ue and 
oc.h-1 pnn11na. 
THE-DAVIS-PRESS INC 
GILBERT G . DAVIS 
WORC ESTER. MASS. 
38--44 FRONT STREET 
We advertise here to help the 




371 -373 MAIN STREET 
2'>7 Mal• St .. cor. Cutral 
• ucutu, Man. 
We are C/eanin~ our Counters 
/or Stock Taking. 
HI· '"""~·h .... c..t.,t,.,,~ ~~··"~ ••• 
lh ~._.. r th.C <A J u.nmmJful ttf 
Co~U:tlal\ IUr~h rc.:.tr' tfa,;l;rroaniiHlUI. 
\\•c \"HtlJ ~ unf~lr HI )UU 3 !l ~ ~11 ,, ... 
ouNI'"'""' · if \u~ uff"h:J .\N,. hn tlu.· 
llF..' I l h,tlun~ n~.,J~.: tn .\ mcn,.t. 
~t.Uh ,,fh:rcJ ~ ~~U\ otf\." ~Uth t•U t ,1 
muJd .. frum rh.h. '"t ntrt ltl·r'""'· 1 u l 
th1'1 uu..-.ln" ~.:X-.:"'1'''"" --'l , .,ru~"' ,,,~ h~"· 
uff.c.:r<'d h• ) ,,u .:11 nur 
I Mark Down Sale I 
S25 and S28 Suits $ 18 50 
and 0-crcoau, now :...,_ 
S30 and S.U Suits $24·50 
and 0• er<oaU. now -
$35 and $40 S uit s $28 50 
and o, erco.t!fi. now :,.__ 
' our fllllpt't lton SoloeitO'cl 
14e .. Our \\' hul"""· 
Ware Pratt Co. 
~·~ 
Th.; Juuunr) Issue or the J ourn"l 
Jl tbe l ndttlute uppearl.'d ln~t week. 
1 be IPael lns anlcll' Is by L.. P . AI · 
lOrd '96. l'dltor or the t\merlcan Ma 
t h nlst, lhl subjec-t being "The Prps-
l'llt S tutt> or the t\rl ot Indust rial 
~1anngemeut Professor Bunl'lrfleld. 
IW<'fetar) or the GPnerol Alunlrtl AS· 
aol'lallon. dll!<'us&es thl' recent pur-
chase by the trustlli!ll or elght('l'n 
acres or lund. to accommodate poul 
ble g ro" t'n (.'oogre~llman W. {' Red· 
fi e ld has kludl>' pernlltted 1111• J our· 
nul 10 reprint his addrt'll&. dellvrred 
at the mt'et lng or the New York 
Alumni last ~o•·emb('r It Is l'ntl-
tll'd " Industrial L.lr•• and Hlllllanh)." 
1~ K . Lymnn ·u~ and W G. Hall ·u. , 
discuss the dass or 1902, leU YC8fll 
a fter gradua\llon, and tbPre art;> \Ill' 
usual nOll'S or Insthuw bap~ulnga. 
\\' J . R \\'t>lr '10, fllgbway J::ngl· 
n~er • lib the IJepartment or AKJ'ICUI· 
aun• a t \\'ab'.llngton Is no" making 
an ln!ipec tlon and lnvelltlgatlon or 
the roads and road mate r ials or I)!• 
Soto county, Florida. Thr "ounty 
baa an are• or about 3!'UU square 
mile. and a no•rl way or obtaining 
an up-to-dati' map 111 belnlt used. A 
<·ln•u lar is seall to each land ownl'r 
In the county r l'Q UE'&tlog lnrormat lou 
on the location or bls houlll', tbe to-
cation or gradt>d count> and set t le-
ml'nt roads, creeks and ponds. The 
t·uulta secured rrom tbeae ci rculars 
will be plotted o n a large map, wb lch 
Is based on tht' old government sur· 
'~'>'· This map will be used In dra,. -
lng up plana and In making eatlm:HMI 
for future road expenditures l'te J . W. Bo,.·e '09 has passed t'ne Or. R . \\' )toore 'U l . or t'ou' Re 
competitive examination gh•en re- &Parch LobornlOI"), Cl'n!'ral Elt>ct rlr 
r('utl)' by the War Oepartment. and C'o .. at St•h t!uectaol)' , J . ~'. Callnhau 
bu r ecoeh·ed hla appointment as ~d ·uu. assistant •·hemlst at the Inter 
llt>utenant In the army. ,Mr. Ho"'e nationa l Acheson Grapblll' C'o. Jlllag· 
wu graduated tn the courae In Civil aro Falls, N Y .. and Mr. E . M . ~·ta­
J::ngtneer lng v.•llh high honor. For berly ' 11. t'herulst at the Eutern Lab· 
some years he " 88 an tnatructor In orutory or the E . 1. OuponL Powder 
tho Pennsyhauta Military College at Co. at ('he11ter, Pa.. hovo recent!) 
<'heater. Pa WbUe here be enlisted called on W P. I. 
In l'oe National Guard or Pennayl- Mr- Jlarold E. Hartv. eU or tbl• 
\anla and v.·aa a t'tlve In It during h is t•lass of 1911. wbo. since graduation. 
term or enlistment. H is appointment bu bel'n wh'.t the Bay State Strei!t 
In th u regular nrmy cornea 38 8 nat- tlallway. tlrBI In the tltne table de-
ural r esult o r hla work In the Penn- para ment anti later In the eQnlpnwnt 
&)h•anla Military College and In the de parlnH•na . bas recently left till' Ba> 
atau• mlllda. Stall' ("ompan) and no,. bas a post· 
Tbt> members or the l\.l ecbanlcal lion with Chnpht & Co .• patent attor 
Engineering dlvlelon o r the senior oeya, or Sprlngfteltl, l\1(1 118 . 
c la!lll r e<·ently perreeted a division or- Among a·~ttllll visitors at the In · 
gan l•mllon wh ich Is Intended to bring stltane was Mr. H . W . Edd>' '9 1, or 
tbl' Sl'nlor M~hanlcs Into cloae ac- the Orm or Metcalf & J::dd). of Bo•-
11unlntance with each other and lO ton. and Mr. F . W. Jones '09, chem-
promote ctos!'r rf.'Jatlons wlt'n the lilt at the Purllleatlon worlla at 
teaching rorce of the Oe pnrunent or ~'ltchburg, "ho Inspected the lnboru-
b torles preparatory to designing a no" 
Mec anl~al Engineering. The organ- laboratory 111 tbe Fllcnburg sewngl.' 
ut lon atarll'd orr Wednesday. 1 o.hsposal works. They were well 
• pleased ,. ltb the many reaturea wh ich 
A . L. Fate. 98 has BCC:I'Ptl'd a PO- bave been adllr·d 10 the Instltult> 
slllon with Metcalr &. Ed d), consult· chemical laboratories In recent yParg 
lug engineers, or Doston, Mass. Mr. I d tbev Intend tu re produce thl'm In 
Fa lew bas ror some llm6 bt>en chief • ?hn design of the ue\\ building. 
c!oemlat of the \\' orcestrr Sl'wer de- ' 0 
pa.rtment, ba,·ln« &pt>cial charge or su onT t 'Lit{'CITS. 
tbP Qulnslgamond precipitation plant 
Mr. J::ddy, the junior partner o r lbe Tbe nov.· gas-electric railroad can. 
firm to wblch Mr. Fales Ill going, Ill are el;tl'nlllvely used In Ge rmany. 
a l(raduate or the Institute In lhe ContrllfY 10 prevailing belief thun· 
clau of 1891. Jo'or several )'ears b(' dcr storm• an' not rare In the Art'tlr 
••ae Superlntl'ndcnt or &>wers ror the rl!gions. 
rlty or Worcl'ster. R. s. t..anpbear Electrh: s treet cars are auperlll'dlng 
06. o graduate In the course ln chem- the old compressed air curs in the 
lstr)', will suCQtltld Mr. Fni~B In hie streets of Pllrla. 
Wort'eater position. .llr. l.anpbear Automatic telephone" will bl.' In· 
<naa ror sen•ral yean bt'l'n ma.nager stalled In tbe New Zealand clllell or 
and chemist ror the Sewage Purlllca- Auckland. \\'ellington. Cbrisu:hurcb 
lion works or Plalnlleld. N. J . and Dunedin. 
Acting President Conun t nnd Pro- I It re•wlr.-a nine thoutlllnd ell'ctrlc 
fP&IOr llu!lerlleld. who Is Secretary lnmps to llt.'•ll aud decornle the rront 
or the General Association or Inatl· or the ne w Hippodrome theater In Sl. 
tute Alnmnl. v. Ill repreaenl the Ins! I· L.onla. 
tute at a ser lcl or alumni r eunions Seven blocka In the busloesa Sl'C· 
to be held tbla week at Rulfalo. De- tlon or Emporia. Kanaaa. are lighted 
trolt, Cleveland. Cblcago 11nd Pitta· with metal ntomenl lam ps auop4.'ntll'd 
burg. rrom l rolley poles. 
ProC. C. A. Read hnB procured rrom Much ot the expl'rlmental apt>llrn-
tbt'l Fremont etn-et power station or tus. notell. e tc.. or Volta . one or tht· 
the Worcester Consolldatl'd Street plonlli!nl In the el~trlcal lleld. • •e rt· 
Rall,.ay the D. & w. boiler tube 1t'('en th dlarovered In a sm.Ul I •ftllnu 
which r ecently llpllt when In aervlce. to 1 
and the cracked 'neader. 1' hese were ;.'h·e hl!lh ~KI wir eleM tO\\t'r In tho.• 
obtnlned as a good obJect lesson to v.orld 111 lo<·Ott>d at Nau~o. Oerrnnny 
the atodents Illustrating "bat c:an oc- It Ia nearl) a rhousand fl'et blgh. nnd 
cur In po,.-er plant "'ork rutdl'r h igh It Is expected l'.tat thl' compan~ cau 
service. and are lnterestln$ exam- meetiBgell as !ar aa Crom llt'rao.a 
plea. tO Chicago 
Prot. z. W. Coon1bs 11ddret1sed u The be81 llglll ed ollk•• building In 
mel'tlng In St J ohn's Eplecopal tho world 111 aald 10 bt> the new honw 
Chur<"b Sunday 1' \'l!nlng on "Respon- or the Dulfalo General Jo:l..ctr l<' l'om-
slblllt> " The meetlng was a joint pony This buildin!l I• :101) ref.'t high 
ont', arranged by the pastors or , be Lolgb('llt In thP rlty, and whPn 
Adnms Sq. Congreg•Hionnt and Adams ll&'olted UP I~ visible ror nrteen lllill'~ 
Sq. Baptist churchel!. and thtl r ector I In t ra us rn lulng el!'ctrlt'lty 0 1 I •Ill, 
or St. John 's. OOtl volts on n new r t·eord brenklnr. 
Prof. Ilarold D Smltn o r the Elec- llnP In Michigan lh~re bas b~l)ll t>f· 
trlcal Englnl'<>rln~ department is at- rctl'd a ~a ' lug In copper or a I modi :>•• 
tendln~ courel!ll or lecturoa In l..on· per cent aa <'Ompared ,.lth t hl' quan· 
don , given by ProCessors Sir Jami'B i tlt le.~ used 111 tne hlght' St ,·olaat;P llnr-.• 
Oe war and Sir J . J Thomsou. previous!) built. 
